In all reviews and reports of burden of oral diseases, [1] including the previous editorial [2] relies on the dentist, dental associations, and oral health care policy makers. A larger lacuna of such reports exists from a common man and government point of view. This gap of knowledge is the main reason for several structural and policy-derived lapses.
As in any disease process, oral health professionals have a different dimensional understanding of the oral diseases (technically termed as "Measured Diseases"); the public's perception of the diseases ("Perceived diseases," usually by firsthand or relayed experience) while the staggering point or an end point usually when the oral disease require action (usually when the sufferer comes out of house to seek dental care, often due to pain). The difference in these three parameters could be one of the causes that impede the implementation of policies that could visibly reduce oral disease burden.
For the measured diseases, there are sufficient literature to substantiate on the claim of oral disease burden and its impact. [1] This is usually done on large-scale population-based screening while the hospital-based studies form the end point when the patient is forced to seek oral health-care provider. [3] Literature have both such studies documented.
However, large-scale studies do not exist on the "Perceived Oral Disease" burden. In other chronic lifestyle disorders such as diabetes and hypertension, validated and widely accepted tools do exist (http://www.uib.no/ipq/). I call upon oral health-care policy makers to evolve such an oral illness or disease perception questionnaire would yield vital clue from the patient perspective. Moreover, Indian dental professionals and members of dental research community need to create sufficient evidence-based epidemiological studies that quantify the: This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms.
